INtroDuctIoN
In the context of a faunistically important European mountain belt such as the Alps, more specifically the Italian Alps, the bibliography dealing with geometrid larvae and their biology is scant: carrara (1926) (1927) (1928) ; Sannino et al. (1995) ; Sannino & Espinosa (1999 , 2002 ; Huemer & Morandini (2006) and Flamigni et al. (2007) . Baldizzone et al. (2005) , based on the results of a six-year field campaign (using light traps), listed 220 Geometrid taxa (including bibliographical references) for the Alpi Marittime (117 species in the Larentiinae [53.2%]; 56 in the Ennominae Duponchel, 1845 [25.5%]), which represented approximately one-third of the Italian fauna (Parenzan & Porcelli 2006) . Huemer (1998) listed 17 Geometrid species as being endemic to the Alps, representing 1.9% of the European Geometrid fauna, while ozenda (1966) recognized the biogeographical importance of the (south) western Alps with sub-Mediterranean, Alpine and central Europe elements being represented, whilst at the same time having connections with the SE and Dinaric Alps.
Morphological data (including studies of the chaetotaxy) of Geometrid larvae is not at the same level of availability as for the Noctuoidea Latreille, 1809 (Beck 1960; Ahola & Silvonen 2005) . Synapomorphies of Geometrid larvae include prolegs on abdominal segments (urites) A6 and A10 (Singh 1951) , with exceptions in certain subfamilies (e.g., Archiearinae Fletcher, 1953) , an additional characteristic is the presence of an extra seta amongst the lateral setae group (L1-L4) (these are primary setae present on larval eclosion from the egg) (Dugdale 1961); secondary setae (after the first two instars), if present, are found on the abdominal urites (A1-A10), with the presence of numerous microscopic secondary setae laterally, posteriorly and in the cephalic region (Singh 1951) . The location of various protuberances or cuticular processes can be observed in the subfamily Ennominae (Bocaz et al. 2003) as, for example, in the tribe Gnophini Pierce, 1914 (trusch & Erlacher 2001 Ebert et al. 2003) . Another synapomorphy is the presence of four setae on the anterior surface of the A6 prolegs, which can be considerably more (Young 2008) . occasionally the abdominal prolegs (A6) can give the impression of being underneath the A7 segment (Forbes 1910; Singh 1951) . The anal prolegs (A10) have seven setae, as well as three placed posteriorly, although the number of setae is not a constant feature and there can be more than nine (Singh 1951) . Ahola & Silvonen (2005) name the setae on the anal shield (of Noctuoidea larvae), but not on the anal proleg (A10). With reference to the thoracic region, the lateral setae (L1-L3) are bisetose or trisetose; spiracle present on segment t1 (absent on t2 and t3); seta SV2 absent on A1 (Dugdale 1961; Stehr 1987) .
Papers that have dealt with the larval chaetotaxy of Ennominae include Singh (1951) , Dugdale (1961) , Sato (1984) , Wagner et al. (2003) and Young (2008) . Here we give for the first time the L5 larval chaetotaxy of two species in the Gnophini.
This present paper aims to provide biological data on the geometrid larvae that were collected during a series of field trips that took place in the vicinity of Valdieri (table 1) . These data include food-plants, parasitoids (Diptera; Hymenoptera) and larval phenology. concerning the former, we have excluded as "food-plants" vegetation on which the larvae were merely resting on, since larvae often perch away from the food-plant in order to avoid attack by parasitoids (Diptera, Hymenoptera) (turlings et al. 2003) , as well as plants that might offer structural support only (protection from the weather or as an overwintering [or aestivating] "roost"; Fielding & coulson 1995).
MAtErIAL AND MEtHoDS

Study area
The French-Italian western Alps (Maritime Alps) reach down SW from Léman (Switzerland) to the Gulf of Genoa. They have a characteristic oceanic influence, an annual precipitation of 1200-1600 mm, with a continentality index of 30-40°c (Blanchard 1956) , being a continuation of the Pyrénées orientales in the west and the Apennines and the Balkans to the east (Barbero et al. 1971) . Barbero (1981) includes the following plant associations in the northern Mediterranean mountains systems (of which the Alps form part): Querco-Fagetea, Vaccinio-Piceetea, Elyno-Seslerietea, caricetea curvuleae, Festuco-Seslerieta, Pino-Juniperetea, in addition to Quercetea pubescentis. Barbero (1979) emphasized the increasing importance of Mediterranean botanical elements on the Italian side, even though summer drought conditions do not exceed a month (Aschmann 1984) , with central European botanical elements still playing an important role (Barbero et al. 1971 ).
An important aspect of the methodology used was that of searching for larvae at ground level in order to include the Sterrhinae Meyrick, 1892, which are overwhelmingly nonarboreal (except the cosymbini Prout, 1911) , and include those taxa that use senescent leaves as a source of food, as is the case with the genus Idaea treitschke, 1825 (Heitzman 1973; covell 1983; Ebert & Steiner 2001; Hausmann 2004) . (Winter 2000) , with specimens being collected from the debris accumulated in the tray. Larvae so collected were put into plastic vials with appropriate data included with the specimen: taxon (if known), larval instar (based on size, colouration or other features), plant in proximity and date. Larvae were then taken back to the laboratory and reared to imago in order that a secure identification could be made. In captivity, larvae were maintained in plastic boxes with the appropriate food-plant, attended to daily and data kept as to pupation date, date of change to pupa, date of emergence of imago, etc. When parasitoid attacks were noted, data would include date of parasitoid activity (exit from larval host, whether cocoon constructed, date of emergence of dipteran or hymenopteran parasitoid) (Shaw 1997) . In cases where larvae perished in captivity, they were preserved in 70% ethanol and stored as part of a (temporary) collection at the uAM. Sample size was small for obtaining details on chaetotaxy: one mature larva (L5) of Gnophos furvata meridionalis Wehrli, 1924, and two larvae (L5) of Charissa pullata ([Denis & Schiffermüller] , 1775). Future studies should incorporate chaetotaxic studies of the L1 larvae ab ovo ex female in order to study the positioning of the primary setae. The present paper is only intended to provide a preliminary account of these previously unknown ennomine larvae.
Field work was performed on the following dates: 30.VIII-3. IX.2008; 4-7.VII.2009; 1-10.VIII.2009; 1-5.V.2010; 7-16. VIII.2010; 27-30.V.2011; 30.VIII-4.IX.2011 . terminology follows Hinton (1946 Dugdale (1961); and Hassenfuss (1963) .
Plants to species level (includes literature records) are mentioned in the Appendix. rESuLtS Plants belonging to 14 families were examined. All were identified at least to genus, with 12 identified to species level (see Appendix). 103 larvae were collected: 93 larvae (= 90.1%) could be identified to species or sub-species; they represent 28 taxa, belonging to three subfamilies: Sterrhinae Meyrick, 1892 (eight species = 28.6%), Larentiinae Duponchel, 1845 (seven species = 25%) and Ennominae (13 taxa = 46.4%). The commonest species was Colotois pennaria (Linnaeus, 1761) (17 larvae = 16.5%), while 14 species were found only once (= 50%).
Subfamily Sterrhinae Meyrick, 1892
Idaea ochrata (Scopoli, 1763) Phalaena ochrata Scopoli, 1763: 227, fig. 567 . noteS on paraSitoid. -The L4 larva of this species attacked by Aleiodes crassipes is the first recorded case of a host in the Sterrhinae, although wasps of the genus Aleiodes Wesmael, 1838 do generally attack exposed "macrolepidoterid" larvae (Shaw & Huddleston 1991; Falcó et al. 1997 Biston strataria (Hufnagel, 1767) Phalaena strataria Hufnagel, 1767: 514. 
Biston betularia (Linnaeus, 1758)
Phalaena Geometra betularia Linnaeus, 1758: 521. 
Agriopis aurantiaria (Hübner, 1799)
Geometra aurantiaria Hübner, 1799: pl. 35, fig. 184 . 
Erannis defoliaria (clerk, 1759)
Phalaena defoliaria clerk, 1759: pl. 7, fig. 4 . 
Alcis repandata (Linnaeus, 1758)
Phalaena Geometra repandata Linnaeus, 1758: 524. 
Campaea margaritata (Linnaeus, 1767)
Phalaena Geometra margaritata Linnaeus, 1767: 328. 
Gnophos furvata meridionalis
Wehrli, 1924
Gnophos meridionalis Wehrli, 1924: 84. . In captivity these larvae were reared on Rumex crispus and R. acetosella L., but only one specimen survived to the pupal stage (see above).
noteS on food-plant. -Bartsch (2003) mentions the larvae as being hidden amongst low plants in rocky habitats during the day, at ground level, often taken in vicinity of Prunus spinosa (L.) bushes, with another eight plants (in seven families) being cited. This strategy of larvae being hidden was also observed in the study area. If Oxyria digyna were to be confirmed as a food-plant, this would be a new record; polygonales do not figure amongst plants attacked, although these are accepted in captivity (see above).
other obServationS. -Previously cited in the PNAM (Baldizzone et al. 2005) .
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larval deSCription L5 (22 mm; preserved specimen) (n = 1): (Fig. 1) dark ochre dorsal zone, lighter ochre ventral and lateral zones; setae short; protuberance in A8 dorsal zone which carries D2 setae; t1 roughly triangular-shaped, dark ochre from spiracle to t2; similar pattern repeated on t3, also A1 near spiracle, but much smaller; A10 abdominal pro-legs dark ochre in reduced area of anterior zone near PP1 setae. chaetotaxy of L5 ( Fig. 1 ): t1 with thoracic shield indistinct; all setae very short; D2, D1, with latter just below former; SD1, SD2 (latter about 50% length of former); lateral setae (L1-L3) in anterior zone of segment, well before spiracle; SV1, SV2, anterior to coxa; V1; t2: D2, D1, SD1 (SD2 not discernible); L1, L2, L3 distant from the first two setae; SV1 unisetose; V1; A1: D1, D2 (dark ochre pinnacle surrounded by lighter ochre patch); A6: D1, D2; SD1, L1, L2 in vicinity of spiracle with L2 twice as far from this structure than are the other lateral setae; L4 with four SV setae on anterior surface of A6 proleg.; V1 on inside of proleg.; A7: D1, D2; SD1, L1, L2 close to spiracle; inferior lateral L4, L3 at same level on urite; SV1, SV2, then V1 ventrally; A8: pair of protuberances dorsally with D2 uppermost and then D1; A9: setae in single descending row, beginning with D setae, with SD1, SV1 relatively prominent, being c. 20% longer than the other setae; A10: anal shield somewhat wedge-shaped, protruding slightly over anal proleg.; D2 c. 10% longer than PP1 (anterior zone of anal proleg.); cD2 almost level with cP1. larval deSCription L5 (18.5 mm; preserved specimens) (n = 2) ( Fig. 2) : dorsal zone light ochre, dorsal line slightly darker ochre; lateral zones cocoa-ochre with lower lateral areas same shade as dorsal area, ventrally cocoa-ochre; setae short, golden ochre; A8 with dorsal protuberance carrying D2 setae. chaetotaxy: L5: t1: XD1, XD2 in thoracic shield; D1, D2; SD1 below SD2 the former c. 50% longer than the latter; L1, L2 very close together on cuticular ridge; SV1, SV2, V1; t2: D1, D2, SD2 thicker and c. 50% length of SD1; L1, L2 almost at same level on pronounced cuticular ridge; SV1 relatively pronounced, V1; A1: D1, D2; SD1 (SD2 not visible), L1 and L2 form "triangle" around spiracle; L4, L3 immediately below the aforementioned setae almost level with each other; SV1, V1; A6: L4 on raised "ridge", SV4 on abdominal pro-leg, these two setae both "thicker" more wedge-shaped and 50% shorter than remaining four SV setae on pro-leg surface, which are relatively long; V1 same length on inferior surface of pro-leg placed centrally; A7: setae wedge-shaped, L1, L2, L3 (in vicinity of spiracle) are c. 60% shorter than setae of previous urite; SV1, SV2, V1; A8: protuberance dorsally with D2, D1 seta below; A9: setae in descending row from D setae, with SV1 the most prominent (c. 10% longer); A10: relatively prominent wedge-shaped anal shield: cD2 anterior to cP1; L3 relatively prominent in anterior zone of anal pro-leg; cP1, cP2 and L1 c. 10% longer than other setae, slightly curved at apex.
Perconia strigillaria (Hübner, 1787)
Phalaena strigillaria Hübner, 1787: 13, pl. 2, fig. I (fig. F) . 
DIScuSSIoN
The Larentiinae are regarded as being typical of high altitude areas (Kaila et al. 1996; Brehm & Fiedler 2003; Baldizzone et al. 2005) , in contrast, the Sterrhinae are not well represented at high altitudes (Kaila et al. 1996; Hausmann 2004; Bodner et al. 2009 ). In the present study, the Larentiinae were represented by 13 larvae (12.6%) of seven species (25%), whereas the Sterrhinae were better represented by 26 larvae (25.2%) of eight species (28.6%), suggesting that the methodology chosen to collect the larvae could explain this apparent anomaly. Although the Ennominae as a subfamily were found to be the best-represented taxon (13 taxa = 46.4%; 66 larvae = 64.1%), three taxa (Charissa pullata, Colotois pennaria and Gnophos furvata meridionalis) accounted for 34 larvae (33%), of which 17 (16.5%) -belonging to the two taxa of Gnophini -are ground dwellers (Bartsch 2003) . Strikingly, the Eupitheciini Pierce, 1914, which are faunistically important in the Italian Maritime Alps, with 29 species (= 24.8% of the Larentiinae) according to Baldizzone et al. (2005) , were only represented in the present study by one species (3.6%), namely E. laquearia.
MorphologiCal ConSiderationS
ConCerning larvae of gnophini There have been no chaetotaxic studies undertaken on any larvae in this ennomine tribe, although the larvae of Gnophos furvata furvata ([Denis & Schiffermüller] , 1775) and C. pullata are illustrated in Bartsch (2003) , in the present paper we have provided details on chaetotaxy of these two taxa, although the small size of the samples studied only allows tentative conclusions. Both larvae of these two taxa show a pair of protuberances in the dorsal area of A8 which carry the D2 seta, this feature can also be seen in larvae of Euchrognophos mucidarius (Hübner, 1799) (King unpubl. obs.) and in some larvae of the genus Dyscia Hübner, [1825] (trusch & Erlacher 2001) (Gnophini), but it has also been seen in C. pennaria (colotoini Guenée, 1845) (in which species it is vermillion) (Soria 1987) and commented on in other ennomine larvae (Bocaz et al. 2003) . However, it does not occur in the related Aspitates ochrearia (rossi, 1794) (Gnophini) (anal shield A10 bifurcate), so it cannot be regarded as a tribal synapomorphy. In the Nearctic species Lytrosis permagnaria Packard, 1948, cuticular processes are noted on A1 and A5, rather than on A8 (Wagner et al. 2003) . Young (2008) noted the extraordinary number of SV setae on the anterior face of the abdominal proleg (A6), which in the two taxa described in this paper varies between four (G. f. meridionalis) and five (C. pullata). An additional factor to be taken into account is that of individual larval variation, which would require considerable sampling of the taxa under consideration (Mutanen et al. 2009) . Because this paper has only dealt with a small sample of L5 larvae of only two species in a tribe as speciose as Gnophini (Ebert et al. 2003; redondo et al. 2009 ), more material would be needed ab ovo in order to examine phylogenetic relationships between the taxa. time), who provided the relevant permits. EDIT contributed towards the cost of travel and accommodation on the seven trips undertaken, as did the Parco Naturale Alpi Marittime, which subsidized the trips undertaken in 2011 (Alcotra 2007-2013 and its Generalized Biological Inventory programme) .
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